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. IWOax, May 5..Halifax ewmty of¬
fered to lead the state $*,500,000 for

meeting of Halifax bounty citLreus
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odist Episcopal church will meet iii
Fatmvilfe l$p£ 18th and 14th. lf|
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inTHtei confetwca. proper|tt|& open

has-be^arranged
speakers have been eecured.
The Methodist women will be free

to attend this Confluence, W 0#
luncheon will be served by the Mis-
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Sfereraville, May. .-Smce February
the Home Economics Department of
Woman's Club has hadfor its ob^c-
fore the board in March at wlgl
time the motion for tbe wbrit was ta-
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abfut
best ham's, of |28 for the best ahool-
.dm-«n4-l» fdrtta;b^'Btd(is^b».
eon. The first prire for the hains
is $12 and for the best shoulders and

PS'
Mt. McKay stated thai the contest

would be limited to .nfeat cured on

the farms of-North Carolina and that
e*hibftoifc would J* required to fur.
rishtNdr recipes for curing meat-gad
to e^Wn how the work was done.
Bach piece of meat, he said, must be
cut and examined carefully and *a
small sample will be sampled to' test
ifor-qsaUty^ :li^t ^caii either be
sold or returned, according to the
wishes of the '

i % vgiye Iwtfonjncr fo hams
welching between 10 and 25 pounds,"
said Mr. McKay, Mahd to bacon that
is without ribs or fat back.- The Judg¬
ing be based on 80 per cent for
cure, and qunllty ^' 20 per cent oh;
'aires and trim. We expect tc have
the co-Dperation of' tfep' farm and
hdme agents in this matter #'W I
hold one of the most successful shows
ever attempted in the south."

not speak.exciter. - -i .

, If sbr get*--fco excited.controller.

. If her wSy of thinking is not yours
i^iwverter.
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Louisbji*?,- May 4.^. numberJj|j
Methodist churches throughout the1
North Oamiina Methodist Conference
^erved ^"Louisburg College Son-;

-T^. -.^vk^jK" '." ;,<r - Vi.v.-* ',

phasized the need for support by A£ev
thodists generally of their church col¬
lege*.
p Bdwin L. Best, superintendent of
schools of Louisburgr, and professor of
education at Louisbuirg college, spoke
in the Methodist church at Farmviliet
Frank B. MeKtone, a trustee of the'
college, conducted the morning serv¬

ice. the. Failing Czee* Methodist
S - :'~* «-» * ' ¦, tJlTi !l

cfumm, in tee uoiosoorQ cusincu

lliss Bessie; A. Guthrie, professor ot
history, of the college faculty, spoke
in the Beffiaves -Methodist ctourch
Sunday morning and the Pan^jgo
which is being supported by th* Meth-

. .
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STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
if *AR$fVILLE a & ft, A8SO. p

"CALLED- $6* MAY|1*
i,-jifeje'S

y The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Farmville Bifilding &
Lens Association has 'been called ;toj
Monday»ig|&$ifay'
oclocfc; Said meeting to fce held in
the city hall.
All stockholders unaMe to be pires-

ent are urgently requested to be rep-

tinted by proxy.

dents "toho roll their stockings/' A

See* r){j| ^

<W1lid?a^d°F»enS ^3^ 8"
pilggriroage to Bath Episcopal church
last Sunday morning. On the arri¬
val* of the party there was an assem¬

bling ki the old St. Thomas Episco¬
pal church when they listened to an
address of welcome by Mr. Rofr, se¬
nior warden of the parish, and an in¬
teresting explanation of the things of
historic interest They were tokithat
the candle sticks on the altar were

given by George II, nf England, and
the bell was the gift of Queen Ann
The chirwhi wis built in l^J&em %
brick which mostly came from Eng¬
land. After the address Bee. J. W.
TTm.'i ml-nlf-ffnimtMia .tnmnli ¦"j^ininsjiUwi Cflurcjij farm"

yille, ce3ebrated the Holy Communion
by the ,ci iiiseaii of .the. rector of St
Thomas church, and used the old com¬
munion ware of the parish.

Mr. Heyes preached on the tehme,
"A Blending «f Ahei Solid Things in'
History With the itapid Strides < \
Modem World."
An offering was taken for the fund

.which is being raised to rebuild-:tb«
tpwer and sacristy^ which was ,

dc- , .

stroyed during a bad storm some

years ago. ;After the service the pe<fx.;^

irate^to contain - the pitch kettle

renort incoittDlete if!
af nyAiM Ticik tfivMl for
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lone cf the best roads in
¦&mrtd*

I >f six alles and with fa-
kther conditions will be: '

kithin sixty days. -

ky line. yAa soon as the

KihMtSroad. fth\
¦ >oth will be completed, by
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follows: Forg^yor, W. J. ^Mocj^p.
supreme fear a while in South Ayden
wbkh is the eoloj«d residential-sec- ...

tion of the iown, when a shooting af¬
fray ocenrred bfc^wwn Ed Erown, coi .

and stopped inst opposite the hegru

wcjiTm*J ki tr?heI tire^mt ^edU
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